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ont of gratitude. Ncither sliotld any tlîink
te satisfy ail dlaims in this way only. In
like manner oui formers could set apart tie
l>est picc for God-soNv it witli the best
sced, and whien ripe hand it over to the
preper objct.

2. The Lord'q eye is uper' us, ns ia the
above instance. 1-low many mihît find
lnggai i. 6 applicable: "«Ye have sown

innuli axid bring ln littie, ye ont and have
not enonghi.. . .... And hoe that
carneth wagcs earncth 'vages te put it in a
bag witil lîOCls." )

It 15 writtcn 'I Ionotîr the Lord witli thy
substance, with the flrst fruits of ail thine
inecaso; se shalh thy lbairns bu filudi with
plcnty and tliy piesses shall burst fortliîvitli
new wine " And we lieluve thiat ail %vho
wili, put the Lord te the proof %vill find tliat
lus promises are truc.

THE MISSING STEAMER.
Wliile wve write tiiese lines the Ininan

Steamer ",City cf Boston,"- wviî1s abouit
twvo hiîndreil seuls on board, lias been due
nt Queenstewn for thrce weeks, and ne in-
telligence respecting lier bas yet been ru-
ceived. Tt is kuown that very lîeavy wvca-
ther lias prevailed, and great f cars for lier
çafetv are now entertained. Thiese %vill
probably bu coq firmed, or dispelled hy the
timie tiiese lines are rend. Now ail is sus-
pense. Many are auxions by day and
sleppless by nighit. la churclies and lin
prfiver meetings, and in famnilles, in cutues
and Peuntry, special petitions have leuen
offered for geod tidings of tlic'missing ones.
An unusually large atîmber cf thiese are
fromn Halifax, several from St. John, N.Bl.,
and othier plat-es, se huat tlîe Halifax con-
gregations and our people thu-ougli ail the
LoNvcr Proý'inces are deeply interested, and
aIl should bc instructed.

First, We should bc hiziïubled tlîat our
rccegnitieîi of Divine goodniess in timcs
past has nlot been more vivid and perma-
nent. How ofien have ourselves and friends
been breught home from travel and from
sen, and luow sliort-lived 'and feuble our g'ra-
tude !

Sprondly, How proclous is religion in

lus bour cf trial. 0f the membereî cf
Clirist's .Clutîrchi on board cf thiat; steuimer,
thiere wero a good inîîmber cf earnest uvork-
ing Ohiristians. ItoNy preeleus te thera
tluuir conuîectuon %vuîlî Christ during their
timie cf trial nt sen, wliietlier long or short 1
lIeu' preelous te tlîeir friends is tlîe tluougit,
tluat tlîeir Savieur wvas witli tluem in thieir
punil, and if tlîey are te returu ne more,
tlîat tlîuy are iuw 'itît lilas in Ris Fattier's
lieuse.

Thiubdly, SVu should liea a new surni>uons
te 'vork for Christ and for seuls.

.We have ne evidence thiat al[ were se
prepared, but o-ir prayer and lîeart's desire
for ail is, thiat thîuy may bu saved front
tîuc perils cf tlue ocean, from present deat>,
and esperially from the second death.-
They are now, however, heyond outrîeaeh.
But friends, and neiglibours, and ehljdrea
are moving onward te the eternal word.-
They are withia eail and witlîin î-eah.
Hlave we donc what we could for llueir sal-
vation? Are wc geing thirougli tlîis world
with closed lips, or earnemuly tîskî.g others,
te travel with us te the promisud land ? *

Foii-thly, Deep syunpathy wvitlu, and cara-
est prayer for, anxious friends in suspense,
as %vehl as for those, ivho have in somne form
experienced tîue perils cf the great deep.
Peter wvas delivered from inîmineat punil by
tlîe prayers cf tue cliureh.

Thuese ai-e a feu' cf the thoughts uvhiuh
present tlîemseives on this painful subjeut.
WVhmat thie issue may bc ive cannet tehI, but
ivé k-now that as God lias brought us into
this state of anxicus suspense, tuat bis Pro-
vidences shueuld be markcd and impreved

LESSONS FROM THE LIFE OF GEORGE
PEABODY.

Thue namne wvhieh we have just written-
lins lately appearud oun the page of nearly
every peniodical, secular and religions.
Thicy ]lave recorded lus benefactiouîs,
chronieled lis, deatît, described his funeral
at Westminster, the removal cf the body,
ar, 1 its transference frein o great nation
te another fcî interun ont la lus native place.
WVe wish te devoto a celuma or two, net te
the repetition cf tiiese interesting evidenee
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